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ontheWall:Letters
Writing
ofRahelVarnhagen*
by Liliane Weissberg
Les motssontdevenusdans les langueshumaines
ce que la pens6e est devenue dans l'espritdes
hommes. Ces motssontdevenue comme autant
de mortsqui enterrent
des morts,et qui souvent
des vivants,ou ceux qui auraient
memeenterrent
luile desirde l'etre.Aussil'hommes'enterre-t-il
meme journellement avec ses propres mots
alte~rs et qui ont perdu tous leurs sens. Aussi
enterre-t-il
journellementet continuellementla
parole.
Saint-Martin
Ja! Sprache,-ein Restund ein Anfang.
Rahel Varnhagen,
a notetoSaint-Martin**
In a letterto KarlAugustVarnhagen,Rahel Varnhagen,while dean advicetoherhusband:"I see,I lovetruth;am
offers
scribingherself,

inmyeyeandmind;
butsoft;havenoresults
beforehand
simple,strict,
Think
therefore
andamalwayswilling
tograspthings
only
innocently.
inthis
ofsucha humanbeing;andso,withyourothertalents
andskills,
world,theremustbe prolarge,literary,
baked-together-with-lies
ducedthingsthatareworthwhile
reading."'KarlAugustVarnhagen
*Thispaperwas presentedas theLouis B. Kaplan seminarat theBaltimoreHebrew
College on April 17, 1985.
"*The passage fromSaint-Martinand Rahel Varnhagen'sannotationis quoted
fromLe Ministere
de l'homme-esprit,
in AngelusSilesiusund Saint-Martin.
Ausziiqeund
vonRahel,ed. by K.A. Varnhagenvon Ense (Berlin:Diimmler,1849),p.
Bemerkungen
248. The volume is reprintedinRahel-Bibliothek.
Gesammelte
Werke
VIII, ed. byKonrad
Feilchenfeldt
et al. (Munich: Matthes& Seitz, 1983).
1. Letterto Varnhagen,November 17, 1813. Rahel.Ein BuchdesAndenkensfiir
ihre
II (Berlin:Dunckerand Humblot,1834),p. 145.The collectionsofRahel'sletFreunde,
terswere reprintedin Rahel-Bibliothek,
Gesammelte
eds. Konrad Feilchenfeldt,
Werke,
Uwe Schweikert
and Rahel E. Steiner(Munich:Matthes& Seitz, 1983). This and the
followingtranslationsare mine.
157
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tookthisadvicequiteseriously.His mostpopularnovel,Rahel.EinBuch

desAndenkens
fir ihreFreunde,was writtenin 1833, shortlyafterRahel's
death,and he enlargedtheworkto a threevolume editionin 1834.2

The materialforthisbookwas indeedtakenfromlife.Varnhagen'sdiscerningeye selected a few hundred of Rahel's letters;he cut and
formoftheepistolarynovel,to
changedthemintotheproperliterary
exhibitRahel's properinnocenceand truthfulness.
He also changed
the positionof Rahel's correspondentsin a post-mortemsocializing
process; while stressingher companywithfamous and aristocratic
people, Varnhagenburied thosefriendshipsthatno longerfitintoa
In silencingalso any
popular understandingof social respectability.3
othervoices in theAndenken,
VarnhagenturnedRahel's lettersfroma
seriesof dialogues into a monologue, into a seeminglyendless selfofan individualattempting
reflection
to livea "truthful"
life,and thus
the
of
this
We
can
the
probing
meaning
phrase.
onlyguess
degreeof
mutilationdone to Rahel's letters- mostofthemdisappearedafter
the Second World War and only quite recentlylocated in a Polish
archive- butlessguessworkis necessaryinregardtothesuccessofthe
novel.4
Paradoxically,Rahel's letterscelebratethe individualin general
througha conceptof shared confidence.Rahel was one of the most
famousJewishwomenofhertimein Berlin,who,likeHenrietteHerz
or DorotheaMendelssohn-Veit,
keptherdoorsopen fora socialmeetand assimilatingJews,
aridhersalon
wasregarded
artists,
ingofaristocrats,
as the mostintellectually
challengingof thegroup. In contrastto the
otherwomen, Rahel startedher social gatheringsas a veryyoung
unmarriedwoman,whilestilllivingin herparents'home. Her letters,
turnedbyVarnhagenintosouvenirsand mementos,offeran idea of
thekindoffriendship
pursuedin Rahel'ssalonsin Berlin.It is a model
similarto thatof HenrietteHerz's "group ofvirtuouspeople" who in
propagatinga secretrelationshipof mindswould be able to sense and read - each other'sinnermostwishes.' In theAndenken,
Rahel
2. Fora publishinghistory,
see KonradFeilchenfeldt
and Rahel E. Steiner,"Rahel
X, pp. 75-127.
Varnhagens'Werke',"Rahel-Bibliothek,
3. Mostdramatically,
toPaulineWiesel,a close
Varnhagenexcludedall references
friendofRahel's and theloverofPrinceLouis Ferdinand.New names,initials,aristocratictitleswerealso introducedin the referencesto Rahel'sJewishfriends.
4. MostofRahel'ssurviving
lettersare partofVarnhagen'scollection,storedinthe
cloisterGriissauduringthewar,and rediscoveredin theJagellonian
libraryin Cracow
in 1977. See Deborah Hertz,"The VarnhagenCollectionis in Krakow,"TheAmerican
44 (1981), 223-228.
Archvist,
5. For a sociological studyon the salons,see Deborah Hertz, "Salonieres and
Women in Late Eighteenth-Century
14 (1978),
Literary
Berlin,"NewGerman
Critique,
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appears as the Romanticmodel of inwardreflection.She displaysa
withwhichshewould understandheraddressto otherpersensitivity
sons as a continuationofan innerconversation.Rahel findsherplace
rules
as a followerofSchleiermacher'srulesforsociability,
Geselligkeit;
thatturned,as Heine wouldafterwards
describe,intothelawsofa secret
circlethatare lostto thelaterworld:"We,we understoodeach otherby
simple glances, we looked at each other and knew our innermost
concerns- thislanguageoftheeyeswillsoon be lost,and thewritten
thatwe leave behind,forexample Rahel's
monuments[Schriftmiihler]
willbe nothingforthosewho are bornafterus but indecipherletters,
- I knowthis,and I thinkofthiswitheach newperable hieroglyphs
son departing,and returninghome."' Heine's nostalgicfarewellto
silenceis Varnhagen'scelebrationofRahel's eloquence. Bothseem to
but
mournwithRahel'sdeathnotonlythemasterful
conversationalist,
also a personmuch morewillingto retreatforthesake ofothersthan
Heine is willingto give up the othersof his past. Not only Rahel is
but thosewho have enteredRahel'ssalonofletcelebratedtherefore,
tersas well. Her silenceas well as herlettersofferedthemtheopportunityto speak,became themode oftheirexposition.In Varnhagen's
of
book, Rahel emergesas a givinghostesseven in therepresentation
herlettersthemselves.She is,in all ofthat,an exampleofwomanhood,
not theleastto Varnhagen'stwofianc6eswithwhom he formedbrief
engagementsexactlyat theperiodsofpublicationoftwocollectionsof
Rahel's letters.7
WhileVarnhagen'spublicationwas supposed to revealRahel's true
Rahel herselfseefus
tohavebeen obsessedwiththeproblem
character,
of writing,and with the question of whetherwritingcould indeed
13-15. A more detailed descriptionof Rahel's salon is providedin HerbertScurla,
RahelVarnhagen.
Die grosse
derdetuschen
Romantik
Frauengestalt
(BerlinGDR 1962, repr.
Diisseldorf:Claassen, 1968).
6. HeinrichHeine, Sdkularausgabe,
XXI (Berlin,Paris:AkademieVerlag/Editions
du CNRS, 1970),p. 345f.;see NorbertAltenhofer,
"Geselligkeitals Utopie.Rahelund
inBerlinzwischen
einer
1789 und1848: Facetten
Schleiermacher,"
Epoche(catalogueto the
exhibition,Berlin:Akademieder Kiinste,1981), 37-42.
7. See Konrad Feilchenfeldt,
"Die Anfdinge
des Kultsum Rahel Varnhagenund
seine Kritiker,"
undinder
WalterGrab and JuliusH. Schoeps, eds.,Judenim Vormdrz
von1848 (Stuttgart,
Revolution
Bonn: BurgVerlag,1983),214-232,especially227ff.In
regardto Rahel's viewson women'semancipation,see Doris StarrGuilleton,"Rachel
Varnhagenund die Frauenfragein der deutschenRomantik:Eine Untersuchung
ihrerBriefeund Tagebuchnotizen,"Monatschefte,
69 (1977), 391-403. Her impacton
womenofherperiodis describedin KayGoodman,"The ImpactofRahelVarnhagen
on Women in theNineteenthCentury,"in MarianneBurkhard,ed., Gestaltete
undgestaltende
Fraueninderdeutschen
Amsterdamer
zurGermanistik,
10 (1980),
Literatur,
Beitriige
125-53.
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ofherself.
transmit
anytruthful
representation
Althoughshewas proud
ina
ofsome ofherlettersand eagerfortheirpublicreading,shereflects
largenumberofthemon inabilityto describeherthoughtsproperly,
when
be it because of an illness,or because ofvariousinterruptions
into the scene. The
"life" itselfentereddisturbingand disturbingly
verytopicseemed notto fitanypossible description.There is indeed
an uncannyrelationshipbetweenVarnhagen'ssuccess and Rahel's
failure.
In Rahel's attemptto writeher own "Confessions
deJJ. Rahel"in a
and
seriesofletters,"
we can finda verypeculiaranecdoteaboutwriting
narratesa story
truth.Rahel, then a young woman of twenty-two,
about her youngerbrotherMoritz.The storyis addressed to David
Veit,aJewishfriendfromBerlinwho,at thistime,is a medicalstudent
in Gi ttingen:"May I tellyoua story?- because myletterwillturnout
to be quite long again. This noon, at thetable,Markussubjectedthe
because he had foundreallya
childrentoa greatinterrogation
[Verhir],
namelythename Levinscribbledon the
greatact ofmischief[Unart],
and laughingly:
wallofmycorridor[Flurlupstairs.R6schensaid freely
'It was not me;' Ludwigas well: 'Me neither;'onlyMoritzdenied it,
namelyhe said: 'But I don't have a pencil,'and he stuckto this;he
answeredita good sixteenor seventeentimesto all thequestionsthat
werenowputto him,comingfromall directions[KreuzundQuere]and
and it was fearsome,
sides, forthand back, like a real interrogation,
withreason,forhim; his color spoke againsthim,but he suppressed
to his stateeven his blushing[Rothwerden],
and he stuckquite prettily
camequiteclosetoconfessing,
ment:'ButI don'thavea pencil.'He finally
and althougha veiloffun[FlorvonSpass]restedon thewholestory,they
himtothefullestconfession;and so I said: 'Well,he
wantedtofrighten
cannot confess it now, it should sufficethat he has denied it.' I liked

thatverymuch."9The storyrelatesa truefamilyaffair,
a scene at the
dinnertableconcerningthedescriptionofa pastdeed and theestabseemstobe convinced
lishmentofitsauthorship.Althougheverybody
of Moritz'sguilt,his confessionis no confessionof his - or any about absence.Moritzdeniespossessing
crime,but indeeda statement
thetoolthatis necessaryforthedeed. Withouta pencil,Moritzcannot
is theonlyproperrejectionofthewritwrite.ForRahel,thisstatement
8. Letter to David Veit, October 16, 1794. Briefwechsel
zwischenRahelundDavid Veit,
I, ed. by Karl August von Varnhagen (Leipzig: F.A. Brockhaus, 1861), p. 240.
9. Letter to David Veit, February 18, 1794. BuchdesAndenkens,pp. 67-68. A more
complete version of this letter is reprinted in Briefwechsel,
pp. 164-181, here 168.
Varnhagen does not only cut the letter in his firstedition, he also replaces names:
Rahel's brother Markus becomes, for example, Theodor, this is Markus's second
name (see p. 69).
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ten work:"Only Moritzdenied it." Moritz'sconfession,however,is
notquiterelatedto thecrime,forhisspeechdeniestheownershipofa
pencil,and not the act of writingitself.His statementappears to be
independentfromwhatmay have been his deed.
Rahel does not,liketheotherfamilymembers,wantto frighten
the
of
she
tries
to
save
the
texture
the
into
the
fun,
boy
confessing deed;
narrativeitself,by producinga paradoxicalending:iftherejectionof
thedeed would exclude a confession,thisrejectionwould be enough
- and thenarrative,
fora happyend. SavingMoritz'snarrative
Geschichte,
ofthisanecdote- Rahel cannotrefrainfroma speculationon itshisIf Moritz's rejectionof ownership
toricalsequence - its Geschichte.
seems to have establisheda separationbetweenhis words and the
deed, Rahel's conclusioninsistson thesimilarseparationforthesake
of a narrativestructure;she is, indeed, not quite the owner of her
words.Rahel is unclearabout theiroriginas wellas surprisedbytheir
wordon
and she does not seem to be as startledby thewritten
effect,
thewall as by the sound of her own savingand concludingremarks:
"As soon as I heard thewords,I myselfhad to laugh dreadfully.
(Tell
me, howcan I laughabout itmyself?I musthavethoughtthesewords,
afterall, beforeI said them!O well! thesound! --)"10Rephrasingthe
scene,and quotingitto Veit,Rahel is less interestedin Moritz'sUnart
thaninMoritz'sart,hisverbalexcursions,thestrangeliewithwhichhe
seems to avoid confessionin an artisticway:"But I don't have a pencil." She is therefore
notsatisfiedwithMoritz'sfinalconfessionsofthe
deed, althoughshe is amused byhis statementthathe wantedfirstto
see ifhisfirstanswerwould hold,"ob'ssogeht."Rahel is carriedby her
own laughter,and she turnsthe trickplayed by a littlechild intoan
educationalenterprise.Moritz'swordsare "pretty"but theycan still
be improved.While Rahel's mother,withwhom she is not livingon
the
verygood terms,is lecturingon truthand lies,Rahel is modifying
The
crime
exercise.
intoa lesson,thesearchfortheauthorintoa linguistic
introductionof Frenchwords turnsthe familyaffairintoa model, a
he denied itprettily;
linguisticdance:11"All together,
you should have
seen it.I have thoughta lot on thisoccasion; also, I triedto softenthe
to hold a
as much as possible, and withall my efforts
interrogation
to
thickcoat [eindickes
over
it,theymanagedanyway reduceit
Gewand]
to a veil [zu Florzu zerreiben];
because thisdenial did not please me,
because theboy(likea child)was notsureofhis case, and because the
himanew
thatone keptmovingin hisdirectionfrightened
greatcrime
10. Briefivechsel,
p. 168.
11. Compare Rahel's descriptionofherdancinglessonsduringthesame period,
and her discussionwithDavid Veiton theconditionsand effects
of thewaltz.
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everyminute,despitethe factthathe was takinghold of himself/his
wordso well [sogutersichauchfasste],
and thisfearand embarrassment
undVerlegenheit]
on thecharacter,
[Schreck
alwayshave a verybad effect
itwas so verypainfulforme to watchit,I made every
and therefore
effort
to transform,
as muchas possible,thisthoughtless
interrogation
of excuses,withpublic approval: I was, however,the
intoan exercice
more misunderstoodbecause of this, but it stillwent on madly,
Markus guessedthings somewhat. -"

12

Rahel's laughtermay have followed her own thought,but also
withher
Rdschen's lead. Rahel's attemptto cover the interrogation
does not quite work.Her statementsbecome
own coat of reflections
thevictimsoftheinterrogation
itself,thinningawayto exactlythatveil
- Flor- of irritationpreviouslydescribed as Spass and thathas gained

now a rathertragicsense.Althoughtheconversationis stilldescribed
in itsveilingfunction,hidingthedeed has no longerbecome Moritz's
taskbut Rahel's.Withherprotectivemeasures,thecrimehas changed
places; the interrogationitselfhas become somethingfromwhich
Moritzshouldbe saved.Raheltriestoturnthelegaldiscourse- Verhiir
- intoa linguisticplaythatshould regaintheinnocenceofconversation. Instead of concerningherselfwiththe questions of originand
authorship,Rahel is now concernedwiththeireffect:thesequestions
may corrupt Mortiz's character.Who then - or what - has commit-

the
tedthecrime?Moritz,in hischildlikeinnocence,mayhavewritten
wordwithoutconceivingthathis writingshould have a different,
less
itselfestablishesitsmoral evaluation,
public place. The interrogation
triesto call writingto orderby sayingwhereit should notbelong.
Rahel'sexchangeofwordstriestocome close toMortiz'sinnocence.
It is in vain, however,thatshe attemptsto regainit. Her striving
for
innocenceresultsin further
and
while
her
brother
misunderstanding,
Markusmayindeed guessMortiz'sstand,itis Rahelwho occupiesthe
wrongplace.Her publicwordshouldnothavereceivedpublicapproval.
WhileRahel adds further
concludingremarkson thematter,herstory
is stillnotatan end. Rahelquicklyexchangesthepositionofinnocence
- becomes the signfor
forthatofguilt. Mortiz's blushing - rothwerden
an innocentheart einrothes
Herz thatcannot possiblyfinda place in

thisworld: "- Why does one forbidchildrenso explicitlyto deny
which(unfortunately!
thingsand to findexcuses [Ausreden]
but) one
needs: because one educates them for the turmoil[Tummel]
of the
and
not
for
a
reward
an
heaven
that
would
world,
positive
accurately
innocentheart[rothes
and
a
clean
word
on
The
conscience?"'"
Herz],
12.
13.

Briefwechsel,
p. 169.
Briefwechsel,
p. 169.
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thewallofthecorridorabove mayfinda rewardin heaven,butithas to
switchplaces to be recognizedbelow.Withthisword,innocenceitself
is in need ofdisplacement,a displacementthatis necessarynotonlyto
gain a reward,but also to make itsown recognitionpossible.
Interruptedbythesudden need tovisitsomebody,Rahel continues
herletterto David Veitlaterin theday.Afraidofbeingmisunderstood
- and takes
by him as well, she has not yetquite finished - ausgeredet

againwithmychildren.Why
up theanecdoteagain:"Now I am starting
to denythings[Liiugnen],
and to
does one notteachthemto lie [Liugen],
findexcuses [Ausreden],
as a necessaryevil,and show itto themat the
same time,like otherheavywork,whichone would leave aside on
one's own,ifone did nothave to do it,to protectone's delicatehands
- in thisway, one would then care forone's conscience.Terrible
could at leastbe
moral, at some educated inquisitionmyRenommie
slowlyburned?And thiswould noteven be theworst;ithas also here
or stupidity,
because itseems
theappearance of foolishness[Thorheit]
senseofthewords,
thatone could notgo throughwithit;inthestrictest
yes,thisI feelas wellas anybodyelse who mayhearit;butthatone can
makeitunderstandableforchildren,withoutpreaching,and thatone
to them,and precan preach it to them,withoutmakingitattractive
as
a
it
to
as
it
is
sermon
to
them
useful,butnotbeautiful,
cisely
present
and to do itall withactions,and reluctance,pointedout at theproper
place [amrechten
Ort],- thisI do believe;untilyou or somebodyelse
venture
may
properlyto provetheoppositeto me!"'" The taskofprethe
student's
innocence becomes an issue threateningthe
serving
of
the
teacher.
Rahel's conceptmayendagnerherRenommge
morality
notjust as herintellectual
reputation:shemayshowherselfduringthat
religious interrogation-

inquisition - as corrupted, tested by that

realm to whichpreachingalso belongs. But the searchfora reward
returnsto the question of ownership.Social recognitionbecomes a
question of epistemology.Wheredoes one findthe originalplaces if
one, indeed, does not even own theword?
Rahel cannotpreacha truthshe does notknow.Paradoxically,the

Ausrede- guaranteesnotjust survival,but the surlie - as Liige,Liiugnen,

vival of innocence. Innocence is forRahel here no longerwashing
one's hands ofguilt,but keepingone's hands pure ofhardwork.The
teachercan onlypreserveinnocencein corruptingit.Not onlycan the
lie be rejected,buttheconfessionoftruthas well.And herewe feelthe
of Rahel's educational program: if Moritz proves his
true Thorheit
innocence by not understandingthe natureof his crime,Rahel can
14. Briefwechsel,
pp. 169-170.
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only save her truthby preachingand unpreachingits moral implicationsand values.
Moritz'sinnocencehas become a matterof place, and thisplace is
Rahel's lesson, as an anecdote about the searchof her own
shifting.
truthoffersthememoryofhow itcould havebeen in a processofveilingand unveiling,and ina processofexchange.The conversationitself
has to move on, leave places,provokemisunderstanding
to followits
as wellas
goal. The rulesoflanguagealreadyprovidetheinterrogator
the person questioned withthe Ausrede,
the ethicalstatusof which
Rahel shouldand does notwantto decide. How shouldone, forexample, understand - and thismeans place - her laughter? Groping fora

be at a loss: she herself
theoryof her experience,Rahel mustrightly
cannotexplaintheoriginofherwordsor laughter,themechanismsof
herplay.Her performance
itselfdeniesherthemasterful
positionofa
teacher. If Moritz's crime has already been the use of language,

Moritz's answer - which is a refusal to answer - teaches Rahel how

to teach.Rahel discussestheinterrogation
notas a searchforan error
committedoutside language, but turnsit into an investigationof
language itself.Can language,maybe,tellus whatwe do not know?
Rahel's questionsand answersthemselvesrejectdamagingpedagogy
in an anarchisticway,a waythatresemblesnothingelse but thepsychoanalyticdiscourse."
Rahel,theteacher,is also a woman,a factthatshould notbe overlooked in hereducationofherbrother,or in thefactthatshe presents
thisincident- "May I tellyou a story?"- as a seductiveofferto her
friendDavid Veit,to provokehis comments,corrections,
and further
is
Moritz's
not
letter
a
text
to
be
discussed,buta
correspondence.
only
for
further
letters.
Are
those
other
letters,then,withoutany
pretext
crime?
Rahel's lesson is indeed partofa lesson. IfRahel and Moritzestablished and exchanged theirroles of studentand teacher,Moritz's
lesson for Rahel becomes Rahel's homeworkfor David Veit. The
JewishstudentadvisesRaheltowriteto himnotonlyforhisownentertainmentand information,
butforRahel's religious,social,individual

betweenpsychoanalysis
and pedagogy,see
15. Fora discussionoftherelationship
Shoshana Felman,"Psychoanalysisand Education:TeachingTerminableand Interminable," YaleFrench
Studies,63 (1982), 21-44. My use of the notionof a "psychoanalyticdiscourse" is largelyindebtedto thisessay.In a more generaldiscussionof
Rahel'sletters,KayGoodman describednotonlytheneed ofa psychoanalytical
readand Lacan's coningofRahel'sletters,butalso parallelsbetweenhertheoryofwriting
ceptoflanguage:see KayGoodman,"Poesis and PraxisinRahelVarnhagen'sLetters,"
New GermanCritique,27 (1982), 123-139.
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emancipation.Here, again,we are dealingwitha "familyaffair."Her
hislaboriouslyacquiredmodel of
lettersare subjectto hiscorrections,
a German text.Moritz has lacked a pencil,but Rahel seems to lack
style.Not only her intellectualargumentis subjectedto Veit'sjudgment,her narrativeitselfbecomes a testforsocial acceptability.
The letterhad developed in the 18thcenturyintoa highlyartistic
formwithmanyconventions;if"naturalness"became a desiredattribute in writing,
it had to followcertainrules.The writingheroinesof
manyepistoloarynovelsmayconfirmforus thefactthatwomenwere
allowedto use thisliterary
form,evenifitwas notacceptableforthem
to writemuch else.16The reportof familyaffairswas, indeed, a
woman'srealm,and, followinga dichotomyofhead and heart,theletterscould expose theemotionsofthosewomenwho,as Rahel would
claimofherself,lackedtheopportunitiesofthehead: thetruthfulness
ofthe heartservedas an alternative
aim forthedisplayof education,
Bildung.
AlthoughRahel oftencomplainsof her ignorance,she did receive
instruction.Her lettersto David Veit are filledwith reportsabout
lessons -

English, French, waltz dancing - as well as autodidactic

and philosophy."ButRahel the
attemptsto masterclassicalliterature
educationalphilosopherisa difficult
student.She describesherthoughts
and feelingsin a languagefullof exclamationmarks,peculiartwists,
and foreignwords; insteadof followingthe guidelinesforepistolary
decorumand stylistic
form,Rahel simulatesan oral communication.
Her styleoffersan emancipationquite different
fromVeit'sassimilation to Germanliterature.Venturinginto Germanand Frenchfrom
hernativeYiddish,thelanguagesthemselvesmergeone intotheother,
and theyproducea foreignrealmthathas to be conquered again and
again. Under her self-cutpen, the Latinalphabet itselfturnsinto an
anarchisticrabble againsther own Prussianpatriotism.She writesto
16. See Georg Steinhausen,Geschichte
desdeutschen
Briefes,
II (1891, repr.Zfirich:
der
Weidmann,1968), pp. 245ff.,and Leo Balet and E. Gerhard,Die Verbiirgerlichung
Kunst.Literatur
undMusikim18.Jahrhundert
deutschen
am Main, Berlin,Wien:
(Frankfurt
Ullstein,1972),pp. 180ff.
volumeoftheBriefivechsel.
Raheldid notonlyprovidethe
17. See especiallythefirst
opportunityforothers- Fichte,Humboldt, Schlegel - to writelectures.Rahel's
accountcorrects,indeed,PercyMatenko'sbeliefin Rahel's complaints,see "Ludwig
Tieck and Rahel Varnhagen:A Re-Examination,"Leo BaeckInstitute
YearBook,XX
(1975), 225-246. For a discussion of women's education and reading during this
als Leser(Stuttgart:
Metzler,1974). Compared
period, see RolfEngelsing,DerBilrger
withotherbourgeoiswomenofherperiod,Rahelmayhavehad theadvantageofbeing
freeto transgress
theconceptsof"Christianbehavior"withherreading,exactlybyvirtue of her own positionas a social and religiousoutsider.
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Fouqu6: "I knowquite well thatI am writingto you thingsthatare
worthreading;butmywords,and yours!Likeexercizedsoldiers[exerof yoursis standing
zirteSoldaten]in beautifuluniforms,everything
ofmine,likean unrulymob ofrebelswithsticks
there;and everything
RebellenmitKnittlen]!- And, I am not changing.
fzusammengelaufene

Because I cannot change,and I do not understandwhy."'" Rahel's
earlyteacherDavid Veit advises her in readinglistsand methodsof
ofansweringletters,
cutadvisesheron theEtikette
readingand writing,
and
in
and
addressingenvelopes.Rahel, turn,
tingpens
paper,closing
complainsthatshe cannotpay anyattentionto thewaythewordsare
and formedwhileshe is tryingto grasptheirsense.'9Her
structured
does notreformherwriting:"How can one
newknowledgeofEtikette
I might
so aesthetically
knowso exactly,so punctually,so thoroughly,
almostsay,whatbeautifulwriting
is,and stillnotchangeoneself.. ."20
Veit'spreachHer complaintsare notfollowedbyherimprovements.
on
Rahel
insists
herownforRahel's
because
and
practicediverge
ing
mulationsand vocabulary:"Bytheway,sir,I willuse theword"thing"
[Ding]and "enjoyment"[Genuss]as oftenas I want.Two charming
words!Whatdoes itconcernyou! The enjoymentofeverythingat its
propertime,is some-thingthatis permissableenjoyment,and thereforea fullone, because an enjoymentin itselfis alreadya pleasure,and
therightone is a beautifulthing.There,withyourauthority!
therefore,
nobodycan commandme! I am notsucha th...g!and you shouldnot
have the e...t of forbiddingme words!!"21
Rahel'sand DavidVeit'scorrespondenceacquiresa peculiarnature.
David Veit- likeRahel's latercensorVarnhagen- correctsherletters
in turnunreadforpublicreadings,butRahelfindsVeit'shandwriting
able and sendshislettersbackforfurther
She
explanation. also advises
himinthecorrectionofa poem,orinhisdraftsofletterstohisbenefactors, and asks him -

as she would ask later correspondents -

to

answerherlettersin theproperorder:questionafterquestion.22The

18. Letter to Fouqu6, December 31, 1811. Buch des Andenkens,I, p. 585.
19. See Rahel's letterto David Veit, November 18, 1793, BuchdesAndenkens,
I, pp.
64-65.
20. Letter to Veit, August 28, 1795. AndenkenI, p. 153 and Briefiwechsel
II, p.
177.
21. Letter to David Veit, November 17, 1794 (the letterwas begun on November
II, p. 17.
15). Briefwechsel
22. See, forexample, Rahel's letterto David Veit writtenMarch 11, 1794 (the letter
was begun on March 10), in which Rahel writes again about the tasks of education.
Briefiwechsel,
p. 203. Compare Rahel's letterto Fouqu6, September 14, 1809. Buchdes
Andenkens,I, p. 441.
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roles of teacherand studentseem again reversed.It is thereforenot
thatone mayhave troublereadingin anyconventionalway
surprising
about thewomanRahel in her letters.Althoughshe repeatedlystates
and deplores her social limitationsas a woman, Goethe suspected
Varnhagenas thewomanand Rahel as theman on theoccasion ofthe
oftheiropinionson Goethe'swritings."
anonymouspublicpresentation
intothepedagogyofconversationitself,Rahel
Turninganti-pedagogy
seems to derivestrength
fromherweakness,fromthefactthatifanyitwould be thewayin whichshe would put
thingwould be masterful,
her questions,writeabout herselfwhile effacingherselfas a person.
Rahelwondersabout herposition:"That'speculiaraboutme; normalarecalling
ly,authorsarevisited,I am a wretchedreader,and thewriters
on me. - Really,I believethatI understandtheartofbeingsilent;with
thepen likeothersskillfully
withtheirmouth!-""24
Rahel's defensivetwistson the use of enjoyment - Genuss- seem to

providea successfulseduction:furtherletters,and pleasure forher
VeitanswersRahel'sresistancebyreadingherposition
correspondent.
as thatofa teacherwhom he is able to accept.He suspectsthatRahel's
in her
thoughtsmay indeed have foundan adequate representation
If
the
absence
of
be
an
of
some
sort.
art
artifice
Rahel's
writing;
may
centerson the definitionof herselfas an
concept of truthfulness
individual- "I am as unique as thegreatestfigure[Erscheinung]
ofthis
earth!"25- Rahel'ssearchforheroriginbecomestheestablishment
of
an originallanguage.Veitis willingto accept Rahel's partin an act of
creation,and drawsevidencefromRahel's confessionof her action,
herdeed ofwriting:
"Do you believethatI don'tthinkabout it,whenI
am writingto you, how you immediately,while readingit,without
evenwantingto do it,putmyperiodsin place, thosethatI am turning
in order? but to be fairto
around? and how you place everything
I
know
that
myself:sometimes,
myself, theyarenotcorrect,butI leave
to
insert
as
a certainexpression,and to give thema
them, theyare,
23. Varnhagenhad showna transcript
ofhisand Rahel'slettersto Goethe,before
aus Briefen"inJuly1812 in Morgenblattfiir
publishing"Uber Goethe. Bruchstficke
The changeofgenderroleshas oftenbeen applied fora descriptionof
gebildete
Stiinde.
Rahel'sprivatelifeas well.MostofthebiographersdescribeVarnhagen- likeRahel's
earliermale friends- as weak recipientsof her intellectualfavors;see forexample
Hannah Arendt,RahelVarnhagen.
iidinaus derRomantik,
einerdeutschenJ
Lebensgeschichte
a Berlin
(Munich:Piper,1959). Clara Malraux'sRahel,magrandesoeur.UnsalonLittiraire
au temps
du romantisme
(Paris:Ramsay,1980) providesan exception;both studiesare,
however,as much studiesabout theirauthorsas theyare about Rahel.
24. Letterto Varnhagen,March 19, 1810. BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 468.
25. Letterto David Veit,February16, 1805. BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 266; Briefwechsel,
I, p. 260.
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the one whichI would like themto have,and to give
physiognomy,
somethingin the same wayin whichI am takingit."26Veit,learning
fromRahel, regardsher styleas necessarilydisplaced, "verriickt."'
Odd grammatical
inconsistencies
turnforhim
phrasesor orthographic
a spontaneity
and newinsights,
intotheadvantageofrepresenting
giving license to linguisticpuns while offeringthe image of straightforwardness.28
A fewmonthsafterMoritz's Untat,Rahel complains to Veit of a
similiarcrime,
as she describesa conversationthatseems to consistof
misdirectedquestionsand answerswhose originshe cannotexplain.
a telling
is nowpresentedtoVeitas a confession,
itself
Thisconversation
calm
tale about Rahel's character:"In manycases, I am surprisingly
and patient,and I havealso managedtogetridofmanyofmywaysthat
I could not stand;but in one thing,I have not managed to make any
passiontoanswermisdirected
progress,toridmyselfoftheirresistible
questions [verkehrte]

and especially,and nearlyalways, if they are

answers,evenif
concerning
myself- alwayswithmisdirected
[verkehrte]
onlybya facialexpression,or bya repressedor forcedsmile,in short,
but I have to givethem.It neveroccursto
einNichts],
bynothing[durch
me, and itis also notmypleasure,to makea foolofsomebody(as one
says),as muchas people are blamingme fordoingthisand are afraidof
me, but if somebody - as people are unfailinglydoing it at times thenit happens,thatI wind my
runsintomy net(mirinsGarn liiuft),

threada bitbetteraround him,just because of theimprobability,
also,
italwaysseemstomejustas impolitetolead himback.I cannotdo it,in
all seriousness,because I tryto be polite;and I stillcannotcall myself
totally unsusceptible[unangefacht]at comical occasions. Is this a
of hercrime?"29In readingRahel's lettersas honestrepresentations

self,Veitmayhave alreadygone intothetrapoftheirspecial texture,
Rahel'sGarn.Thisnewconfessionseemstocontradictherconfessional
style.Rahel's displaced stylemay be the answerto Veit's displaced
questions.
Questionsand answershaveagainswitchedplaces in thisinterrogation.Raheldoes notwanttodiscussthestatusofthepossiblydamaging
26.

Letterto David Veit,27 January1794 (the letterwas begun on January25).

I, pp. 138-9.
Briefwiechsel,

27. See Veit'sletterto Rahel,March 4, 1794. Briefivechsel,
I, p. 192.
28. See Veit'sletterto Rahel, November 11, 1793, Briefwechsel,
I, pp. 50-1; and
Rahel's answerto Veit,November 18, 1793, Briefvechsel,
I, pp. 58-60.
29. LettertoVeit,December 11, 1794(theletterwas begunon December 10).Buch
desAndenkens,
I, p. 123;Briefwechsel,
II, pp. 34-35.See thecontinuationofherreflection
on herself,Buch des Andenkens,I, p. 125ff.
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questions,but theoriginof heranswers.They insiston and carryon
and Rahel's own selfappears likethe
questionswithoutre-direction,
"reverse"question of unknownoriginthatprovokesfurtherexcursions intolanguage.
Rahel's negation,muchlikeMoritz's,showstheNichts,
thesilenceas
an action,a holdingbackofinformation,
somethingthatRahel - like
Moritz- knowsand does not know. Her crimeis representedas a
withno apparentorigin,
possiblyirreparablegeneralflawofcharacter,
a
true
the
effect.
Like
only
analyst,Rahel putsherapparentlinguistic
selfagain intoMoritz'sposition,replacinghis,however,withthatofa
namelessgeneralization,thepartnerofanyconversationinwhichshe
could be involved.Thus, withherquestionsabout thequestionsofa
sheprobesherownunconsciousrefusaltospeakthe"truth."
stranger,
Moritz'sand Rahel's pointsof resistanceseem similarfromher perspective.Rahel,indeed,repeatsthequestionMoritzwas supposed to
ask - "Is thisa crime?"

-

and cannot answer either. Fear and shame

Schreck
and Verlegenheit,
had been whatRahelwanted
or embarrassment,
as the damagingeffectof
to preventin the previousinterrogation,
questionson Moritz'scharacter.Fear and shame seem to be evoked
thistimetofindoutwho sheis,and
again,in thesecondinterrogation,
she
And
there
resultforherthan
she
as
does.
can be no further
acts
why
with
the
and
answering questionsshamefully,
guilt,followingtherules
ofa languagethatseem to constitutehercharacteritself.How can one
find,and ask,theproperquestions,thosethatdo notdamagebutconThe urgetospeakon and theurgetobe silent,the
structand represent?
herself
and thewhimtolead othersand herselfastray
to
urge represent
co-existand can, indeed, neverbe separated.Rahel can do nothing
else but quote theconversation.Is thisthenall - and maybewe can
- that Rahel can
now fully understand her Schreckand Verlegenheit

know about herself?Is thereno innocence to save and to protect
beyondthesewords?
Rahel may have alreadybeen more involvedwithMoritz's deed
made us believe,an involvethanher previous,playfulinterrogation
ment hidden by the texture- Garn- of her own narrative.In which

waydo heranswersalso speak about herself?Rahel's playwithquestionsand answerstherehas shiftedthequestionas towho sheis toward
themargin- this
thesecond,unsatisfactory
dialogueis'exposedby
in the same way as Moritz's Untat- the act of writing"Levin" - has

ceased to be an issue in her linguisticexercise. Her reflectionson
didacticismdo notcenteron whatMoritzhas been writing,
and Rahel
in thiswayseemsto returnhislettersto theirmarginalpositionon the

wall upstairs. By turningthe interrogationinto a play, and into a play
on truth,Rahel indeed follows Moritz's trickor crime in her act of re-
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direction. Not the word - "Levin" - seems arguable, but its place.
Moritz writesit,however, on thewall of the upstairs corridor - Flur-

thatservesas theboundaryof,as wellas entrancewayto Rahel's own
room,theplaceofthesalonsinwhichsheis knowntotellherownspecial
We may,already,
truths,thetruthsoftheattic,Dachstubenwahrheiten.0?
havegone intoRahel'strapbyhavingoverlookedthefactthatMoritz's
writingwas, indeed, directedand addressedto her.
Moritzhas senta peculiarlettertohis sister;itis nothingelse buther
name. Rahel, at this time, is also known as "die Levin." She has
acquired the name, which is her father'sfirstname, as a last name
accordingtoJewishtradition;itis a name thatbelongsto theinterrogatingolder brotheras well as theyoungerone. The name seems to
establishin itselftheoriginthatis so muchatstakein theinterrogation,
replacingthe questionof the author of the writtenword withthe
ofthefatherinthename: inbothcases,history
establishment
is sought
afterand introduced.The name indicatesa familybond betweenthe
senderand therecipientof thewritten
word,a certainsharedknowlbut has a
edge. Moritz'smessage is not onlya public advertisement,
meaningthatdoes not seem to need any interpretation.
By turningthe anecdote intoan educationallesson, Rahel herself
producesa narrativethatavoids anycommenton thename. Recordfromreflecting
on the
inga processof letterwritingis quite different
of
the
written
The
name
Levin,however,hername
meaning
message.
and a name thatis not only hers,is also an example of involuntary
ownership,theexampleofa possessionfromwhichRahelwillstruggle
to freeherselfbecause itis in no wayable to representher.Signingher
letters
just with"Rahel," Rahel does not,forexample,likehercorrein signing"David JosephVeit."3 The formality
spondent'sformality
of "Levin," however,consistsforRahel increasingly
as a tie to that
the
inheritance
ofherfather's
other,rejectededucation,represented
by
name. Here, then,consideringthe name, we see a furtherironyof
Rahel's question,ofhow one (theinnocentchild)should knowabout
one's crime.
The actofwritingis also theactofwriting
thename ofauthority,
the
male,thefather,theJewish"origin,"withwhichRahel is not,and can
neverbe, quite at ease. Rahel will change her last name to Robert,
ofherbrothers,and, upon herbaptismshortly
followingtheinitiative
beforeher weddingwithVarnhagen,followthe general custom of
changingher firstname as well. With"FriederikeAntonie,"Rahel
30.

See, forexample, Rahel's letterto Gustav von Brinckmann, end of May, 1800.

31.

Letter to Veit, October 31, 1794. Briefwechsel,
I, p. 264.

BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 436.
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ofanotherfatherfigure,
replacesherfirstname withone reminiscent
Frederickthe Great,who signifiesforRahel the new Germanyand
Jewishemancipation.Changinghername fromRahel Levinto Rahel
Robertto Friederike
vonVarnhagenhas been a symbolicstepfromthe
to
Jewishbourgeoisie gentile- notquite established- aristocracy.32
The changeofhernameseems,indeed,toparallelRahel'slocalchanges,
her searchforplacementfirstdramatizedby her move to theattic.
That Rahel's "true" being cannotbe statedonce and forall, is not
as hereducationallesson has shown.It
just a matterofsocial history,
providedRahel,however,withthatprivilegedpositionon themargin
thatwould make her experienceobvious. If Rahel anticipateda psychoanalyticdiscoursein her attemptsto establishherself,she seems
alreadyto have been "born" intothepositionofan analyst.Rahel is a
bourgeoisnon-bourgeois,a JewcriticalofJews,a woman, and even
thisin an unsatisfactory
way:"Withthe opinion, thatI should be a
or
queen (no reigningone) a mother:I havetoexperiencethatI amjust
nothing.No daughter,no sister,no lover, no woman, not even a
citizen."" Whatshe regardedas her"misdirected"fatewas herrecognitionof thisnegative,or marginalposition,a positionthatin turn
could only establishitselfin a conversationas a psychoanalytic
dishe [Prince
course: "Proper truthsof the attic[Dachstuben-Wahrheiten]
Louis Ferdinand]willhear.Untilnow,he onlyknewMariane,but she
is baptized,and a princess,and Frauvon Eibenberg,so whatdoes that
mean?!"34If Moritz'sletterson the wall are an attemptto reveil,to
place his sisteras well as himself,his answers-aswell as Rahel's questionsinthelaterinterrogation
repeattherulesofRahel'ssalon.Whilein
searchofa savingfunctionoflanguage,conversationprovidedRahel
witha doubtfulcure. Maybe one would reallyhave to reinventlanguage,so thatitcould serveas a means ofemancipation.But Rahel's
searchforplacementalwaysprovokesdisplacement;thefirstquestion
seemsalwaysalreadyto turnagainstitselfand producean automatism
oflanguageon itsown. Rahel's displacedstyle,herverriickter
Stil,leads
her to thinkabout the madness of languageitself.
Instead of the searchforthe authorof the name, Rahel poses the
searchfortheoriginoflanguage:whatmakesherwriteand saythese
32. Varnhagen himself changes, avoids Rahel's name in the Andenken,he writes
"unsern Namen [ourname]" instead of "den Namen Levin [thenameLevin]" in the "reprint" of the letter.Scurla's biography of Rahel's lifeoffersthe most detailed study of
her change of names and places.
33. Letterto Fouque,July 26, 1809. Buch des Andenkens,I, p. 436.
34. Letter to Gustav von Brinckmann, the end of May, 1800. BuchdesAndenkens,I,
p. 200.
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words?Whichtruthcan Rahel'sturning
and returning
answers
contrary
offer?And can Veit,or Varnhagen,or we, everpose thecorrectquestions?Tryingto open her heart,Rahel places thesecontrary
answers
beyondanylinguisticconsciousness:"Thereexistsa playofcolors- I
willcallitsuch- inour breast,thatis so fragile,
that,as soon as wewant
to utterit [sobaldwires aussprechen
it
turns
intoa lie; I see the
wollen],
when
have
worked
themselves
out
of
words,
myheart,as ifthey
they
arefloatingintheair;and theyforma lie; I am searchingforothers,and
the timepasses by; and those,too, would not have been any better!
Thishesitationpreventsme fromspeaking.- A sensationis beautiful
as longas it does not become history/narrative
..
[Geschichte]

.,35

David

Veitcan acceptRahel'slanguageonlyinexplainingitas a newconvention. Rahel, on the otherhand, relieson Veit's correctionto reveal
as hidingwhatshe is hopingforfiction,
languageas a lie,a narrative
an extralinguistic
truth.For Rahel, paradoxically,Moritz'sdenial of
his deed has been more satisfactory
thana possible confession.This
is evokedagaininthe
paradox,as a displacementor sprain,Verrenkung,
descriptionof herselfas someone who is unable to findany proper
- Darstellung
- at all. To describe
place and therefore
representation
herselfas truth,Rahel has to describeherselfas a reversequestion:
"This week, I inventedwhat a paradox is. A truth,thathas not yet
foundthespace to presentitself;thatforcefully
pressesintotheworld,
and breaksout witha sprain[miteinerVerrenkung
Unforhervorbricht].
tunately,I am like this! - in this,there lies my death. ,-"6

If skep-

ticismabout language may have been at the root of the idea of a
non-linguistic,
perfectcommunicationcalleda languageofsensibility,
Rahel wants to test language, its Geschichte,
throughthe dialogue.
cannot
its
own
but has constantly
Language
escape
narrative/history,
to be called intopresence,be interrupted
and exposed. It is constitutinga "character"and losingitin itswords:"Often,I read in thisbook;
and thenI feel,as ifI weredead, and somebodyelse is readingit.-37
Instead of providing the passageway - Flur- forself-representation,

language suffocatesthe self. Rahel's answer to this discoveryis a

35. Letterto hersisterRose, September14, 1806 (theletterwas
begunSeptember
13). BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 198.
36. Letterto Varnhagen,February19, 1809. BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 400.
37. "Aus einemSchreibbuche,"December 19, 1805.BuchdesAndenkens,
I, p. 280.
Whilhelmvon Humboldt'sreactiontoRahel'slettershas,forexample,been similarto
Rahel'snote:"Ich kennekeinBuch,inwelchemso wie indiesemkein
Veit's,reversing
Buchstabeein toterist.[I don'tknowanyother
bookinwhich
noletter
isa deadletter,
likeinthis
I (Munich:
one]"See FriedhelmKemp,"Nachwort."In RahelVarnhagen,Briefwechsel,
Winkler,1979), p. 398.
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peculiar silence of the pen: a franticattemptto gain lifeby writing
"herlifeas
thousandsofletters,byproducing,as she once formulated,
a text."38

andhaveconSaint-Martin,
Words,Raheliscopying
burytheliving,
them.
who
to
be
buried
those
are
Rahel,
commenting
using
stantly
by
visionofdeathas an
on thisquotation,does notreadSaint-Martin's
hisAndeniswriting
WhileVarnhagen
end,buta "restandbeginning."

kenas a Buch of biblical dimensions - Das BuchRahel,as itwas known

- Rahel's own testamentdisplaysa mysticbelief,an urge to com"The mainthinginregardtomy
municateand toavoidanyenterrement:
deathVarnhagenhas promisedme upon hishonor;namely,toputme
one thathas no nailed downlid
intoa cheap coffin,
withoutanyfinery
or a lid thatwould be intheleastdifficult
to open: thecoverofmycoffin
should be made out ofglass,ifonlythesmallestpieces ofgreenglass,
and that'sevenwhatI want.The coffinitselfwillnotbe buriedin the
earth, but should be put into a littlehouse - be it ever so tiny- just

littleguardhousestheyhaveforbuildings,or
likethevery
unimportant
or anothersuch place rc."39Rahel's
thelike- or a souterrain-room,
turnherintoan objectofexhibit,she
meansofovercominglimitations
is exposed behind glass. Her architectural
plans markherplace as a
room on thegroundfloor,too low forrespectableliving,but an attic
room fromtheperspectiveofthedead. It resembles,finally,nothing
a buildinglike a corridor,in
else but a guard house, Wachthiiuschen,
of possible signsto come.
whichone could look out forthe traffic

38. Letter to Rahel's sister Rose, March 14, 1801. Andenken,I, p. 236. Marianne
Schuller reads Rahel's styleand need to express herselfin lettersas a case studyof hysteria, " 'Unsere Sprache ist unser gelebtes Leben.' Randbemerkungen zur SchreibX, 43-59.
weise Rahel Varnhagens," Rahel-Bibliothek,
39. "Verfiigungen," April 23, 1816. Buch des Andenkens,II, pp. 389-390.
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